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GEOGRAPHIC ORIENTATION-A R E  JOINDER 
The Editor, 
The Jo,unial of Geography. 
Dmr Sir: 
7‘1ic article on ‘Geographic Orientation,” by Professor u’. M. Davis, being a penet.rat- 
ing crit.icism of my article on “The Method of Orient:it,ion in Teaching Geography,” which 
appeared in tlie April issue of the Jouinal of Gcog,aphy, necessitatcs cominent on scvcr:d 
points. 
My paper was written because I believed 1 had several ideas to communicate on a 
neglected and important. branch of geography. Xever having taught geography in an 
ilmerican school I had no intention of outlining “a gradidly progressive, induot.ive se- 
quence,” or, in ot.her words, a course of geography based upon orientation. In so far as I 
have elicitad such careful coinmelit from Professor Davis, I seeni to have succeeded in my 
primary intention, while he has himself supplied a large amount of t,hc filling-in, which is 
obviously necessary for t.he outlining of a course of the kind. N o  particular stage of in- 
struction was in my mind, and, as well as endeavouring to appeal to intelligence, I have also 
relicd on intelligence, apparently to the verge of obscurity in several sections. 
As rcgards the use of a second globe (1). 143 of my article), the danger of introducing 
“a perilous change in the att.itucle of the ea.rth’s axis” is an unavoitlahle one, if oricntat,ion 
is t.o be used in teaching a t  all. My direction of rcfercnce being the upright posture of the 
ol,i;erver, it is possible to advance arguments which would invalidate the whole principle 
of setting the glolx. The point to be brought home is really t.he c.hange of the observer’s 
relation to the earth’s axis, as he moves from place t o  plncc. Tlie regularity of these rela- 
tions for a given place, and t.heir wirintion for different places, is t.he critical point. in t.he 
method. 
Tlie card model, used t o  express orientation with respect t.o the solar system, is of 
course, matht:rnaticiilly incorrect. The plane of our lines of sight to the sun passes thru our 
point. of observation. The deviation from tlie truth is, however, 1egit.imate and :ic:curatc 
enough t.o impart t.hc corrert. idea, in tlcaling with thc rclat,ively enormous solnr syAt.an. 
On page 144 of ~ i y  paper I have stated that the sun-line on the card “represents the dircdion 
of the. sun from the observer a t  noon.” Let the model be set a t  noon, on twelve occasions, 
onc mont,h apart, during tho year, and the inclination of the card Le recorded on each 
occasion. The n a h r e  of the observer’s relation to the j z rd  sun will then be quite clear. 
It is impossible to convey any idea of :in infinitc number of changes, derided over :iny 
infinite number of points of time. A scrips of ohserv:itions on t.he sun, regarded as R fixed 
body, m-ill, to rny mind, express theycar better than teaching the “spiral northing :ind so11t.h- 
ing of the sun,” ahicli is only a.n apl,arcnt thing. 
The  serond paragraph on p. 145 is ohscure owing to its 1,revit.y. For a given place, the 
relat.ion of an observer to t.he sun is eonatant in that, it if; regularly rhyt.Iiinica1. The rhythm 
is pcrfec.tly definite for that place. For any other place not. on the same p:trallel, or on t.he 
corresponding parallel in the ot,her hemisphere, the “amplitude of t.he rhythm” will be tlil- 
ferent. XI. ATXOCSSEAT 
Woshington., D. C., 
M n y  b?th., 1.922 _ _ ~ _ _  _ -  
TO COMPLETE THE TOPOGRAPHIC MAPPING 
O F  THE UNITED STATES 
Teachers who use topographic maps should read the following escerpts taken from a 
“Only a little more than one-third of our country is covered by accurate topographic 
circular which is being distributed by the Pcderatccl American Engineering Societies. 
surveys.” 
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